
188 Shreeve Road, Canning Vale

Lovely Big 4 Bedroom Home!
Big 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home with kid free zone.

Features include:

- Formal lounge, located at the front of the house and would be a great
parents only room or home theatre and formal dining room

- Large master suite with a nicely fitted ensuite bathroom and a large walk-in-
robe. The bedroom is large and is light filled from the classy bay window

- Huge parents retreat, located off master suite - ideal for a kid free zone,
study, babies room or even for your home gym

- 3 large family bedrooms - two with built-in-robes

- Large family bathroom that has a walk in shower and full size bath

- Modern well planned kitchen has stainless appliances, lots of cupboards
and large pantry and overlooks the large family sitting room and dining area

- The dining area has a wall of windows looking onto the paved patio area

- Large laundry located directly off the kitchen area with its own outside
access

- This property is fully air conditioned with ducted evaporative air con and
there is a handy gas bayonet in the living area

- The neutral decor of this home is suitable for everyones taste

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $390 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 15766

Agent Details

Petr Seidel - 08 9207 2088

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Property
Management
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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